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THE UNIVERS ITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
#87-88-- 31 
Adogted by_the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled University College and~n=e~r~a=l~-------
Ed uca ti on Commit tee~o .... r,..,t'--"#~8"-7,__-~8"""8_-~3'----- --------------
----------- -------------------------------' 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on May_l2, 1 988 
(dat e ) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
o f Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bill will become effective June 2, 1988 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unles s: (1) specific dates 
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
it will not become effective until approved by the Board . 
________ r=1ay 13, 1 988 
(date) ~~·f!1!tJ!ss 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEt·'lE NT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
·~ 
a. Approved 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board o f Go vernors 
c. Disapproved 
~t~? /trr President 7 
Form revised 4/86 
I ' 
J 
THE UNIVER!;;ITY Of' RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
f'fiCUL'l'Y SENATP. 
UtHVERSITY COLLEGE AllD GEIIERAL EDUCATION COIHHTTEE 
Report 187-88-3 
April 11, 1988 
S E C T I 0 N I 
Proposed Addition of Courses to tloe General Education Prograt!l 
The University College and General Education Committee reconuotends 
approval of the assignment of the following courses into the General 
Education Program: 
CLS 135 (or PHL 135) Modern Thought: Philosophy and Literature 
(I or 11,3) into the l&tt!;!Ll>__lX.LJU.il.~· 
HPR 201 Honors Colloquium: Knowledge and Its Uses (I,3)* into 
the ~!;J;_g_t§__lLLJ!~· 
LilT 151 Topics in Letters (I or II,3) into the J.&t.t~_s:~_il,l_jiJ~9· 
1m•r 301 Advanced l'lriting · (I and II, 3 I into the CQnmtJ!UJ.~i'l.!:.iPfiP.: 
~Ii.!:J.~g_JCwJji!!;!~. 
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N I I 
Extension for Revision to Section .l.Jl_.~!} of the J,Jpjy~Jpj._!:.y tlfi!WflJ 
The University College and General Education ColllJHittee ree;uests that 
the raculty Faculty Senate grant an extension of time until the 1900-
09 a c ademic year for the UCGE Com111ittec to recommend a to•oclification to 
section )_. _;U .. 2.l of the !.lll.iY!?HtHY ti9L1Mll in order to clarify "approp-
riate adjusttnents" for advising. 
* Fa ll l9ft8 
-If;-
The University College and General Euucation Committee believes that 
the issue of •ap~nopriate adjustment" for advising requires a thorough 
review of existing practices by various departments and colleges 
before the 111embers can recommend a change in tl•e l!PiYe.r:;;j..l;y 11l!llll.<U. 
In addition, the UCGE Coro~rilittee feels that it may be necessary to 
consider the entire paragraph before recommending any changes. 
Because there is not adequat:e time for a thorough review before the 
end of the current semester and because this 111atteris too important to 
rush into without adequate deliberation and consultation, the UCGE 
Co1.omittee requests that their report on 3~21....2.1. be postponed 
definitely until the 1988-09 academic year. 
llerolbers of the committee: 
Arts and Sciences: William Leete, ART 
Arts and Sciences: RB Reaves, ENG 
Arts and Sciences: Remo Trivelli, ITL 
Arts and Sciences: Christian Wittwer, THE 
Business Administration: Richard Vangermeersch, ACC, Chair 
Engineering: Stanley Barnett, CHE 
Human Science and Servic~s: Richard Sullivan, EDC 
Nursing: Louise Murdock 
Pharlilacy: lt,arilyn licFarland, PHP 
Resource Development: Larry Englander, PLS 
Academic Affairs Representative: M. Heverly Swan 
CCE Representative: Gerald DeSchepper 
Student Affairs Representative: Theodora Zubrinski 
Dean of University College: Diane Strommer 
Faculty Senate Coordinator: Sheila Black Grubman 
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